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The Ghost of Pietism.
It has been raised in the Norwegian Lutheran Church. An attempt is being fostered ,vit,h an energy and persistence worthy of a
better cause to revive upon American soil the lay activities connected with tho career of Hana Nielsen Hauge. When the Norwegian
Lutheran Church was organized in 191'1, tho smallest of tho bodies
entering the union was the so-called Hauge Synod. Characteristic
of this Norwegian body nre revivalism and lay preaching. A minority
woa reluctant to enter tl1e union because they feared a gradual submergence of their peculiar type if associated with the former Norwegian Synod and Norwegian United Church. They stipulated that
their peculiar views of congregational life be left unhampered b:, the
majority. In a recent issue of the Lutl&ara.n Harald (1031, p. 1480)
we read this reference to the union of 101'1: "It was said man:, :,ears
ago b:, a leader in the Church: 'We shall gobble the pietists [Hauge
Synod] in a tremendous outward organization.' 'Yes,' it was answered, 'such an attempt can surely be made; but then the Church
must be prepared to take the consequences. If tl1e attempt is made
to gobble the pictists for the purpose of getting rid of them, then it
is to be feared they will cause tremendous pains in the bell:, of the
Church.' There may be a grain of truth in this assertion.'' The
writer of this article, of which we have quoted the ominous closing
words, is Rev. J.M. Wick; ond the immediate purpose of his article
is to plcod for recognition b:, the Church on behalf of the Haugean
element. Thia recognition, let it be noted, is to take the form of
maintaining a training-school at Red Wing, Minn. From a note in
the Lut1&era.n Ben.tineZ (1931, p. 409) we gather that the Haugean
faction baa during the last :,ear held several meetings "for the purpose
of effecting the organization of a society in order to put forth concerted action in furthering their cause.'' Thia they succeeded in
doing at a meeting at Red Wing, :Minn., the latter part of October.
Their society is called "The Red Wing Seminar:, League of Friends.''
10
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We are aleo informed by the same paper that the caue of thea
dorta i■ to be ■ought in the fact that the Board of Education of the
N'onregian Lutheran Church of America had ro■olved to cio■e the
achool for lack of fund■• When it i■ remembered that thi■ ■emiDUJ'
wu formerly tho properfiy of the Haugo Synod, whore it■ doctrine■
and praoti■c■ had been taught and advocated for years, the ■urpri■ing
amount of feeling which i■ evident in tho articlos pro and con IDl1
be under■tood. The intention of tho Haugoana ia to support thi■
■ohool in preference to all other ■ohoola in the Church and to m■ke
it a ■tronghold of pieti■m. They alao demand that their view■ ■hall
be taught at Luther Seminary in St. Poul, tho official seminary of
the Church.
Rev. Wick'■ argument for the effort now being made "to gather
the pieti■tio element about a certain school" ia bnscd on tl1e presence of
"a natural gift molded by God's recreating grnco into a gift of graoi,,"
the gift of praying and testifying in public. It is argued that gifts
of thi■ kind must not be ignored by tho Church, but should be placed
into it■ ■orvico. Ho aays: "Wo are aware of n sitm1
tiou.
The old
Haugean lay preachers are fast disappearing in our Church. One by
one they nro passing owny, and few seem to rise to take their plocea.
That is one thing. Then we hnvo tl10 lnnguoge transition wielding
it■ influence. Tho old men of God bavomessngo
given their
almost
in tho Norwegian language. A witness who is from now
on going to reach and influence tho growing gouorntion must be able
to deliver his message in English." Now, :for this purpose they
need a school wl1oro laymen mny receive "some l1olp in handling the
language, but particularly Bible knowled1:,"C, Lutheran tcnel1ings, and
homiletical assistance in the treatment of Bible texts." Of courae,
tho students would ho,·o to be brethren with n definite, po itive "Chriatian experience." Preventing tho e tabli hment of n school for their
training is referred to aa nn attempt to "choke tl10 t rue Christian
life.'' In tho &nmo i uo of the Lutl,eran H erald, spnco is given alto
to an article by Rev. 0. K. Solberg, who s110nks somewbnt more boldly,
fir■t, in his complaint of the ''high-churchly tendency," which hod no
u10 for revival mcctinga or proyer-mcctfogs, where tho lnity took part
with testimony and free prayer. Thon :follows tho old-timo Haugenn
complaint about "educational Christianity" (opdragolscskriatendom).
The danger of "a dead orthodoxy and formoli■m" is pointed out especially in view of tho fact that "many in tho congregations are uuaaved.'' While not willing to go so far as to demnnd that the layman
who feela called of God to preach shall have the right to go into a congregation and hold meetings without the permi ion of the congregation or it■ pastor, Solberg nevertheless compares tbo action of 11 congregation which refuaea to permit lay preaching to tho rejection of Christ'•
own disciples - "when ye depart out of that bouse, shake off the dmt
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of JOU feet." Buch congregationa "will have to take the comequencea

and ahoulder the responaibiliey, themaelvee."
To the preaent obae"er this attempt to reritamo Haugeaniam
loob like an attempt to galvanize, into lifo the dead body of a mcm,ment which in it.a own day waa not only bleued of God, but wu undoubtedly Spirit-driven, - the Haugenn revival of Norway, 180
years ogo.

Thia man Hauge waa not only what Kicllnnd boa called him, "the
greatest man that Norway ever had," but wna one of the greatest lay-

men in the history of the Christion Church. To appreciato this high
estimate, one must read Wilhelm Petteracn'a Tho Li.ght in tho Priaon
Window, tho Li.fe-atory of Hana Niolaan Hauge, or, better still, the
biography by Bishop Bong.
Hauge wna a peasant, who lived in tho ngo when a Norwegian
bishop could ait and listen to a minister preaching "gospel" that had
in it "neither a Savior nor rcmisaion of sin nor repentance nor sanctification and just about no God," - and any nothing or even praise
tho minister's eloquence and learning. Rationalism and materialism
were in tho saddle. llinistcrs, instead of preaching tho Gospel of
salvation, talked about planting potatoes nnd nbout vaccination and
wrote drinking-songs. Bishops of the Church were outspokenly hostile
to Christianity itself. Tho ministerial education was at low ebb.
In some years tl1ore were only three theological candidates, in 1817
only one. In 1827 nine pnrisl1cs wore vacant in tho Trondhjem
district alone.
In this ogo of pirituol corruption n Norwegian pensont, Hans
Niolecn Hnul,rc, roac as tl10 lender of an evangelical revival. Ho
preached rcpcntnnco and conversion. His revival ,vaa not of the fanatical Q'pe, with shouting, convulsive acizures, and similar manifestations fnmilior to us from tbo American "Great Revival," but was
simple preaching of tho old Lutheran doctrine. Grant-ed that there
was too high 11 vnluntion of personal testimony, professions of sin and
of conviction, - wo shall not judge of tbcso C."tCrcsconcea too harshly;
the times may have called for such evidences of return to faith.
Hauge brought bnck the Lutl1ernn l1ymn, the Lutheran books of devotion and postils, Pont-0ppidnn's Cntccbism, the Lutheran doctrine.
His immense influence was duo to the full assurance which be had
of tho grace of God ond on irrepressible, irresistible desire .to save
others. The official Church did everything to discourage, hamper,
hinder, peraccuto, berate, deride, beat, Hauge ond his aasiatants and
finally "imprisoned the only mon who really know hie people and loved
his country, till this big-hearted, warm-souled, clear-minded, strongwilled, aound-bodied man woe a broken-down wreck, swl'ering from as
many diaeaaea as ho had been years in prison."
Now, in order to understand the situation in the Norwegian Lu-
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thoran Church in America, it muat be remembered that the work of

Hauge, chiefl,y through the arrogance and blind opposition of the atate
church, engendered an immeme amount of bad feoling, in fact, worked
a cleavage in the Norwegian people. As in other countrioa of Northern
Europe, the revival at the beginning of tho century wu followed b7
a great strengthening of Luthol'llJl conacioumeu
.
The Norwegian
Church, too, produced a number of soundly Lutheran leaden, and
when tho emigration to America eet in, there was a supply of orthodox
ministers, men of tho highcat typo of university trnining. But the
Haugcana remnined a people separate and aloof. They continued to
regnrd tho "educated minister" as somehow lncking in spirituality.
Thacholor)y
men hod not "pnucd through the second birth," had
ese
no "experience'' of 81llvation.
thodox,
They were or
of courae, but not
"Spirit-filled." Hnugcan Joy preachers continued to conduct their
prayer-meetings nmong the immigrant settlements, nod here and thero
Budbaararan, tho ofliciol organ, would report rovh•ols documented by
distinct "mnnife tntions" of the H oly Spirit's power.
Wozemight
sympat
hi with tho first nnd second gcnerntions of
Hnugeons in t his country, knowing their anteceden ts in the homeland: the glorious results achieved by their lender nnd other Joy
preochors, tho hnggord opposition of tl10 authori
ties, the uffering of
shnmo nnd imprisonmen t for the snko of testifyin
g
to tho power of
Jesus - i t hod nll been so glorious tl10t wo shnll JlOt blame tho eorly
Hnugcons for efforts to continue tho t radition, also Lhe methods of
tho revival.
To-dny there is no justification, except thnt of cntiment, for con·
tinuing the Hougcon movement~ Tho N orwei;ian Luthernn Church
hos hnd these mnny
orthodox
years
ond conscientious prenchers. It
hos n loity nwokc to the preciousness of its Luthcrnn beri
t ngc, n Joity
thot loves Lutl1crnnism nnd makes
•sncrifice
o, ery
for tho mnintcnoneo
of the ministry ond of missions. I t recognizes n divine fnvor in its
present supply of educated ond well-troined prencher . It nppreciotcs
higher edueotion through church-schools like no other Lu theran body
in tho United Stotes. And this writer sincerely believes thot the
Norwegian Synod formers who mortgaged their pro1Xlrty in 1889 when
Luther Colleges wn burned, were as spiritual nnd conscernted os their
Hnugcon neighbors ,vho derided tho "lenmod 1>rcnchers."
We do not believe tbot tho pictiatic movement of tho eighteenth
century in Germany was juatified by conditions. As tho .Luth.aran
Harald pointed out cditoriolly (November 24, 1981), tho period of the
great dogmaticions wos by no menns an ogc of dead ortbodoxy. "The
period of orthodoxy had men such as Johnnn Gcrbord, the great dogmaticinn, a peaceful and pious man. John Arndt ond Christion
Scriver have written the best devotional books in tho Lutheran Church,
During the period of ortbodosy, Paul Gerhardt nnd others wrote aome
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of our beet b7mna. When acholaatio aubtilitiea were common in the
pulpit, men with a deep feeling for more 111iritualit:, gave apreaion
to their Ohriatian ezperience in 111iritual pealma."
To raiae at thia time the ghost of piotiem Jacka eTOl'J' justification
from the ■tandpoint of history. Evon of the earlier Haugen lay
preacher of Minnesota and Iowa it might havo been ■aid, aa ono
Engli■h poet wrote of another: Bo never could recapture
Bia 1lr1t fine, carolc11 ra.pture.
If, in1tead of returning to tho diacuaaion of Joy preaching, prayermeeting■, and "the second birth," our Norwegian Lutherona would
direct their attention to the amendment of tl1eir articles of agreement
(Madison Opgjocr), they would at.tack n real problem nod might
achieve results which would lend to a greater unification of Lutheran
forces than wo hove in America to-day.
THEODORE GRAEDNER-

~er Spiritus Septiformis.

~n bent J;efannten tJ1jingjtTieb Voni, Creator Spiritus, bai friiijet
aiemiidj aUgemein bent WmJ;roriuB auoerdjriwen 1uurbe, bagegen aJ;et
bon !Jlonc (Hymni Latini, I,
mit griiberct IBaijrrdjcinlidjfcit all
bon 0Jregor bent @roucn jtmnmenb J;caeidjnet luirb, Tautct bic btittc
6ttoi,ijc:
Tu aeptiformi1 munerc,
Digitus patcrnno dextme,
Tu rite promi111
um patrls,
ift bon i!ubluig !Jlof
Scrmono ditnns
E,'llttur11.
miefc
<.Stroi,~c
er gcgen <!:nbe beB 15. ~aijrijunbcrtJ
nidjt ungefdjicft iiJ;erfebt luorben:
S)u &ill ble fibrnformlg gn11b,
$er redjtcn ~11nb goll flJnQcr tr11b,rrben
5)e!I 1111tterll gtfll&t lion ~IJmdrldJ,
S)le fdrn m11dJett
rid).
S!ut~etl ft(Jerfebung J;cfibt bic bollc .\lraf t bel Dtiginall:
5>u &Ill mlt (!l11&c11 fle&cnf11U
mer Ginger an Qlott'I
')anb;
oarrcd)tcr
!!later! mlort
5'e!I
gl&ll bu
&afb
IDUt 311nacn ht affc S!anb'.
CH ift fJeaeidjncnb, baii fidj bet WuBbruc! Spiritus soptiformia fJei
GJregot bem 0Jroi'Jen, alfo ant Wnfang bel !llitteTaltero, finbet, nadjbem
man in bet SDarlegung bet
i!eijrc bom ,eeiligen 0Jeiftc llJenigftenB
dmal
\Jottf
!Bei ,eetmal finbct fidj nod) bie ~bcntifiaierung
bel ll3neuma mit bem i!ogoB, fo bafs bon mandjen mogmenijiftorifem
djieb
feinen
an•
n
mommen
tuurbc, bic ai,ojtolifdjcn !Bater
~tten
Untctf
<5o~n unb @eijt gelannt. !ni{Jbe.t~onbnil
S'.>icl
bau
fJeruijt afJet
o,ne
batauf,
man au Wnfang be§boo
atueiten ~aij~unbertl
t boo ber gottlidjen 91atur ctijrijti
all
bem ~neuma rebete. eo
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